














CONCENTRATION CHARACTERISTICS OF ALBUMIN IN THE SECONDARY MEMBRANE 








CART (Cell-free and concentrated Ascites Reinfusion Therapy) is a therapy for patients with cancer and 
cirrhosis of the liver. This treatment maintains better health status of the patients by removing disease agent like 
cancer cells from ascites. It is necessary to perform CART using two filters. In this study, we mainly performed 
ultrafiltration experiment in order to evaluate concentration characteristics of albumin in the secondary 
membrane, removing myoglobin as a model harmful protein. We concluded that there was no difference about 
the characteristics of solute removal wherever the ultrafiltration was induced. It was also proved that 
concentration characteristics of one commercial model was better than that of another one.  


















pH7.4 のリン酸緩衝溶液 2000 mL にミオグロビン
（Myo.、分子量 17000）0.080 g、アルブミン（Alb.、分


































の経時変化を Fig.3、Fig.4に示す。アルブミン s.c.4 は























Fig.3 各濾過箇所における AHF-UP の s.c.4 の経時変化 
 
 




Fig.5 各濾過箇所における Mfld Alb. / Mfld Myo.の経時変化 
（* p<0.05 AHF-UP(出口近傍) vs. AHF-UP(入口近傍) ; 
† p<0.05 RN-20N(入口近傍) vs. AHF-UP(入口近傍) ; 
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